
TEAM REGISTRATION
You can do this!



Start here: https://www.odysseyofthemind.com/

https://www.odysseyofthemind.com/


Step 1: Click on Member Resources. Scroll  to the bottom 
of the page where you will see Member Area & Team 
Portal Login. You will need your Membership Number and 
the zip code for the membership. 



Step 2:Select Tournament Registration.  



Step 3: Fill out the information under Register a new team. Note that other 
teams from your membership that are already registered will be listed above. 
Make sure to select that Space Coast Tournament is the one you are registering 
for.  Be sure to enter the correct division.



Step 4:Read through the welcome note. 



Step 5: Agree to terms and conditions and click on Next Step



Step 6: REGISTER YOUR TEAM! Please be sure to use a phone number for the 
coach! (Not a school number - no one answers the school phone on 
tournament day.) IF there is an assistant/2nd coach for the team, please give 
us their name, cell phone and email address.

Media release either Allow picture or Not allow picture



Step 7: Photo opt out. 

Photo Opt-Out: 
Please be aware that we will be taking photos and videos at all Regional events. 
We will use these images to create informational, promotional, and fundraising 
materials. We will not identify teams or individuals with additional captions. If you 
have a need to keep a child’s image out of these formats, please contact us at 
spacecoastrd@floma.org and associationdirector@floma.org.

mailto:associationdirector@floma.org


Step 8: Please list any team members' health or accessibility info 
here.

Severe food allergies (judges will have snacks in the room, 
so if we need to remove any from that room we need to know. 

Mobility issues, Medical equipment like an insulin pump that 
might make noise, etc.

Step 9: Schedule: If any team member is involved in more than 
one problem, please include problem name, division, number, and 
membership name & number if different.

If coach has a child on another team please include the 
problem #, division, and membership name & number if different.

CLICK NEXT

Click next





Step 10:  A summary of everything you have entered will be shown. You will be asked 
to verify the information is entered correctly. PLEASE DOUBLE CHECK that you have 
entered the correct PROBLEM and DIVISION. Then reenter the coaches email and click 
on the box to allow the membership email to recover the user name and password.



Click on SUBMIT.

Your team is registered! Copy down the username and password quickly. I didn’t get a 
confirmation email right away. It might take 24 hours. You will need that to enter your worker and 
judge. If you miss it, email spacecoasttd@floma.org and I can get it for  you.

mailto:spacecoasttd@floma.org


NOW you need to register your worker volunteer..  You can do this OR you can give them this link 

TournamentVolunteer/Worker Registration for 2024 Space Coast Tournament along with your 
membership #, Problem and Division, Coaches name and have them register. BUt someone must 
register by Dec. 22. 

IF you are doing it…..

Step 1: Go back to the Member Area & Team Portal Login. 

Login as the team.

https://www.odysseyofthemind.com/judge_registrations/?assoc=FL&region=SpaceCoast&regtype=judge
http://www.odysseyofthemind.com/judge_registrations/?assoc=FL&region=SpaceCoast&regtype=volunteer


Step 12: Select Volunteer Registration:



If you do not have a Volunteer, you can enter the coach’s name. 

THE WORK SHIFT WILL NOT CONFLICT WITH THE TEAM’S PERFORMANCE. YOU DO NOT NEED TO TELL ME 
THIS! However, if they have a child on another team, or other scheduling issues, please share that.

Be sure to ask your volunteer what jobs they would prefer. We will make our best effort to match them.  
PLEASE NOTE: We do not need volunteers for the Score Room.

Job options are: Team Registration, Worker Registration, Information, Judges Hospitality, Zone Monitor, 
Score Room, Sales, Set up, Clean up, Door Monitor





Remind your worker that they are agreeing to 
the following:



And be sure and hit the submit button to complete the registration. You will then see this 
screen.





Now you need to register your Judge. To best enter the judge registration, you will need information from 
the judge. Review the form below. 

You can also send this link Judge Registration for 2024 Space Coast OM to your judge and have them 
register. OR if your judge has judged before, contact me and I can advance them to this year and assign 
them to  your team.

Go back to the Member Area & Team Portal Login. 

Login as the team.

Step 1: Select Judge Registration. 

https://www.odysseyofthemind.com/judge_registrations/?assoc=FL&region=SpaceCoast&regtype=judgegistrations/?assoc=FL&region=SpaceCoast&regtype=judge


Step 2: Information on Judges training along with the registration form will then be displayed.

Lunch set: IGNORE - lunch is determined by 
the assignment they are given

Job Preference 1: 

First select from: Problem 1, Problem 
2, Problem 3, Problem 4, Problem 5, 
Primary, Spontaneous, Scoreroom

Then select from: Head Judge, 
Problem Judge, Style Judge, Staging 
Judge, Timer/Announcer, No 
Preference

Training Session: January 20, 2024





Step 3: Next Screen reconfirm the email and submit.

IF you see this your judge is registered!


